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Bear He, Kelley, 

Again I oust presume that busy as you are others handle your maii and sign 
your nese, Again 1 must try to reach you because still agsin you have provided ue 
proof of less then honest conduct by your Bureau, with little doubt it is of deliberate 
inteat, ae your Pabruary 135 response te uy letter of January 50 leaves certain. 

The intent to Mrustrate the law ia apparent, The intent te confuse is appereat. 
The non«zesponaiveness is apparent, and unllize the self-serving representation in your 
letter, at so point and in no way was any of tho form responses to ay inquiny vorled 
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ly your ow admission the time for at least acknowledges long pest and there 

was not only so acknowledgement bat when I sunt your Er. Bresson a certified letter 
he SAR Sataes Se mene Oe fae ee eee to let se keow thet the reques? 
had been received and if the Boreeu so desived, to request a delay in tise. 

loag as you pereit those to whom yoo ausig: duties that inchwie 731 cospliance 

with the lew to flaunt the lew the obligation and resposaibility buck beck to you. I have 
nade numerous effort aid as of today I have net received a reply that was both responsive 

truthful. 

iy previous correspamienee reports that health restricts whet 7 can do. I an not 
checiing the files or tide resco, as with ay yrevious letter. But I ime voll 

enough that I sont a series of requests in 2 single envelope; all dated the same day, 
acai until I wrote « secund tine qune of these pretendediy did not axtet in the Burests 

You now pleed « thres-corths anders. This is one of comtless of how 
the Surean comtrives delay, as I told you curliers by confusiag on purpose snd 

i Ee Shak cou HORA meee Oe See a oe er ek co tak hawt ona 
aah ap te Wn Nap at Hee SAH NENNEED GOH GENT So te Renting thie tm eaten of 

_ You List your letters that you say speaifiesliy identify ani acimowledge og Listed 
requests. 1 believe this ia simply not truthfw) acd 2 ask you to have this locke! inte 
a you can learn for yourself whether 4 are being written for your signatere 
and whether 4% does act, ee I have said, dtute o flaunting of the law. 

Your representation of sy arch, 1975 meeting with fir. Sreseun and others gives 
the Buvean of never once heaving mate ap honest representation of it. i knew I hed



i teld Me. Grenson I would be doing tada. Sy sole purpose was 
i. to the Bureau for severn] reasons, One is that some of the oaterial 

wugat Ls qx leuthar in tieh ia tin ontane of Yonpeading to oter ropevte te 
a Gti dies thee for tmedl vy omecing peeing aoprous what I seek. If i hed dumped ali 

ejuests on you 4 et one ties I would have inareased the Bureau's. 
: vis @0aght to bs an considerate as I could be. Thia deapite the fact 
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sinus thas the lates te tee Reneen Of that Gann Wrmeyinet ben never ended, “7 
has lied about it in court, too. 

ycutb-aueebag sak tat Sin apes OD SUED Organ ate Seakated Os 8 ine 

“quvelope sod properly sidressed fo the proper offical att gous ary zover 
after e resinder, ia inposadble vith any agenay intending to 

faeaiua. Yon shade yun axe ant teplng $6 sinamment ihe iam, the seeeel of shish en 
personally say not be axave propuades exactly the opposite. However, 4 invited you to 
dconmmbrebe thie by processing 211 theses delayed request acu, immeciately, because by 
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What follows is a new request based upon my recent reesipt of whet had been 
withheld fve: ae for pears abd hy the PIG, whiok Depsosd this upon the National Archives. 
it is for information with which, fron prees accounts, the Jureau should be involved 
wight now, The PR identification of the record pot of whidh wns withheld is 29.35, 
that of the Warren Goudssion CDIM]. Those existing records not still withheld are 
dated Sovember2é and 27, 1965, where thay ace dated, Page 121 of GE 1347 wae withheld 
ee eS toad teoad 1965 letter of Horbert 4, Suhlel, Aesistent 

Someel, The gmerel typed~in tithe is “Threat to 
SLI Poenfdent Lely ty JeAcSIMQMIR, Nani, Flocidas Soteaier 9s $9636" 

the first records in the pospeasion of the FRI ere not dated as late as Rovenber 
26. And with « known, existing thrwat a0; only yo Srenident Semmedy, you might want to 
note the sorlousness of tan Sureeu wien ite interview with Hilteer that ia not withheld 
was on Hovenber 27 but the repert wes not eves dictated for four wore days, ani ol of 
this after President dennedy bad been killed ma 4 

How that I heve reosived page t2i 5 en Of yes erlke ame te eget Oy Oe 
withheld fron me ani what legal teaig there ever was for «ithhelding it at ali. 

desi ecuthorities inform that they iemediately infonaad the Bureau, includiag 
ty providing a copy of the tepe your informant ani ite persitted to be made et his 
fesidence. My request ic for a copy of that tape and if 1% exiate 2 tronseript of it 
pot pe ay enna ee eemh-ogy manger beer dentdhyanny lepine atrsn 
weyorts beginning with fiyet knowledge of the threat that was taken so aericudly the 
planned Presidential moroteade was sanoelied at Mazi. 

 



You eed the Sereeu know of sy Leng itereete in ani etuies of these pettere. 
i therefere intend this to bs on all~inelusive request. Public atatements by the 
Alabers Aticomey General leave little doubt that the Bureau should be curreuthy into © 
these files, making retrieval not only speedy and einply but at Ho or virtually so 
cent in weorch time. 

| aaah we penne Wt 5 mneuOE Soe Shpnee te yen pHNeee. ¥iret of aii I 

Gevelomnonts and theiy possible relationship te this old material has not resched 
your attention, sy intention ics to be huipiuh t& you: In gadéiden, the existing resend 
leads me to believe that the apmusl machinery netages te aalfuastion with ac tes 
often gui l dp net nent thie request, tou, to get lost. 

Siucerelys 

Sereld vedeboug


